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117 Quarry Road, Weoley Castle 

Birmingham B29 5LE 

Tel. 0121 475 3841 

March 2017 

More Advice ? 
 The new support and advice café at Weoley Castle Community Church 
is on again, Thursday 2nd March from 10am, so come along and see 
what is on offer, from legal 
and benefit matters to sup-
port groups and activities, 
there is something there for 
everyone. Refreshments are 
available, better still, are 
free, so come along and en-
joy a chance to sit and relax 
whilst finding out something 
useful.. Experts are on hand to give free professional advice on the things 
that matter to you. So, see you there! 

 
The Arts Café, which launched last month, will al-
so continue, with its second event on Thurs 30th 
March from 10am, with various arts and 
crafts, live music, and food.   
 
Our next Messy Church event will take place at 
the end of the month, on Fri 31st March from 
3.30pm and everyone is welcome to join in 
the fun. See pg 4. 

Find out more about Weoley Castle and its people: 
www.weoleycastle.net                 

weoleycastlechurch.co.uk            www.stonehousegang.co.uk         
www.shenleyacademy.org.uk 

weoleycastlecommunitychurch.urc.org.uk 
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It’s only a game—or is it? 

Did you ever play monopoly? Many children who did have bad memories 
of it, because you could only win by being a ruthless businessman (with 
a bit of luck and roll of the dice), who made hard bargains, collected all 
the rent and finally bankrupted all the other players. Perhaps those who 
won turned into big city fat cats when they grew up, and thos ewho lost 
into convinced socialists….the idea that the main aim of the game is 
about beating the others to pulp is also deeply embedded in our society 
today from computer games to sport. If you have a football league it’s 
bound to happen that some teams end up in the relegation zone, and it 
always amazes me that the instant response to losing is to sack the per-
son not actually playing, the manager! Playing games and losing isn’t 
much fun… 

Anyway, just recently I played a board game where the players only win 
by helping each other, and then they all win! It’s a very realistic game 
where the world is threatened with epidemics of several new viruses 
(like Ebola) and the players all have different skills (given them by the 
playing cards) to research for cures, identify contacts to prevent trans-
mission etc.. At every turn all the players have to discuss together what 
the move of the next player should be. Should I fly to Japan to deal with 
the outbreak there or set up a research establishment in South America, 
which will eventually stop the virus there? What is certain is that if one 
player decided to act alone, perhaps only trying to stop the virus that is 
prevalent in the USA, then the world, inc the USA) is doomed! Perhaps 
we could help our children to save the world by giving them cooperative 
games to play!!                                                                   Ted Forgan 

 

 

HOMELESS PROJECT 

A very big 'thank you' to all who donated so generously 
to our appeal for supplies for the homeless. Each and 
every item has been distributed and gratefully received.  
The project is on going and the number of displaced people is 
growing daily so lf you can help in any way it would be much 
appreciated. We are asked for hot drinks which is proving a 
bit difficult if any one has a pump action flask that they no 
longer use please think of us. Also some kind of trolley would 
be useful. Any suggestions? With thanks  
Sally Hurlston 07878291003 
Steph Wixey 07889 856 333  
Margaret Hurlston0791 367 6341 
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SUNDAY                11.00am            Family Worship—everyone welcome 
                                                         Holy Communion - 2nd Sunday each month 
 
MONDAY                10.00am           Day Centre 
                                12.00 noon      Lunch Club 
                                1.30pm            Over 60’s Keep Fit 
                                5.30pm             Karate 
 
TUESDAY               6.00pm            Children’s Club (TFC) 7-11yrs (Term Time) 
                                7.30pm           Youth Club (11+)   (Term Time) 
                                 
 
WEDNESDAY         9.15am            Parent & Toddler Group (Term Time) 
                                5.00pm            Elite Dance Academy 
                                                                 
 
THURSDAY              10.00am         Advice & Support Café (Vaious) 
                                 5.30pm           Karate 
 
FRIDAY                    9.15am            Parent & Toddler Group (Term Time) 
                                 10.00am          Day Centre   
                                 12.00 noon      Lunch Club 
                                 1.30pm            Cardiact Club  
                                 3.30pm            Messy Church (once each half term) 
                                 5.00pm            Elite Dance Academy 
  
SATURDAY              9.00am            Elite Dance Academy 
                                  
 
 

                              Marriages, Funerals and Baptisms by Arrangement 

CHURCH NUMBER : ……0121 475 3841…....weoleycastlecommunitychurch50@gmail.com 
 
COMMUNITY MINISTER : Mark Tubby…………..07505521302...crcwm4wccc@gmail.com 
 
HALL BOOKINGS : Mark Tubby………..……..……475 3841…….crcwm4wccc@gmail.com 
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Run by award winners Yvonne 
and Oleg Teplitski, Elite offers 
children 3—18 yrs old a 
chance to learn many different 
dance styles such as ballet, tap, 
modern, and much more. If you 
are interested contact Yvonne 
on 07787062248 for more de-
tails, or drop in and speak to 
her.  

Free Hearing Aid Battery Replacement—This ser-
vice is still be available here on Mon, Wed & Friday 
between  9.30am and 2pm. Ask for Christine Hopkins. 

On Friday 31st  March we are having  

   our next Messy Church event, with the 

    whole thing kicking off around 3.30pm,  

    straight after school. There will be lots 
of fun, friends, food and full on mess for 
all the family.  Everybody is welcome to 
this event as we come together to discov-

er God in the community and make friends in a safe, creative space.  
For more details or to get involved contact Mark on 07505521302. 

The church halls are available to hire for parties and events -  
                               contact Mark on 0121 475 3841 for more details 

http://birmingham.localmartuk.com/item/elite_academy_of_dance_gymnastics/71416955
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Sunday 5th March                               11.00am                                      Andy Vail                        
               
 
Sunday 12th March                             11.00am                          Rev John Marsh                                
     (Communion) 
 
Saturday 19th March                           11.00am                                   Joe Bevan 
 
 
Sunday 26th March                             11.00am                  Rev David Littlejohns    
      (Mothering Sunday)         
 
Sunday 2nd April                                11.00am                  Rev David Littlejohns      
       (Joint Service) 
 
 
 Morning Prayers take place on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 

9.15—9.45am  All welcome 
On Wednesday morning at 10am we are welcome to join our friends at  

St Gabriel’s for Communion and Prayers 
 

                             
 
Elders Meeting                               7.30pm                  Wednesday 22nd March 
 
 
CRCW Meeting                               TBA 

Please remember Miles and Christine in your prayers.  
 
Margaret Basterfield has also been taken to hospital, so pray for her 
quick recovery from a chest infection, and for Chris too. 
 
Let me know of birthdays and I will add them in here, it’s good to re-
member all those associated with the church community.  
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Facebook! 
https://www.facebook.com/ 
WeoleyCastleCommunityChurch  
 
Like us on facebook ! 
 

   A few quotes: 

We must be the change we wish to see in the 
world  (Gandhi) 

“To live is the rarest thing in the world. Most people exist, that is all.”  
― Oscar Wilde  

Be Wear Jokes 

I went to buy some camouflage trousers, but couldn’t find any 
 

What has 4 legs and flies?   2 pairs of trousers 
 

Do your socks have holes?  Certainly not !!                                          
How do you get your feet in them then? 
 

Once there was a boy who pit on a clean pair of socks every day. 

By the end of the week he couldn’t get his shoes on ! 
 

What did the scarf say to the hat? 

You go on ahead, I’ll hang around 
 

Can I try on that dress in the window? 

No, use the cubicle like everyone else ! 
 

Did you know it’s illegal for Friars to be Florists? So, report anyone you 
see doing so, only you can prevent Florist Friars.              Thanks James 

“You've gotta dance like there's nobody watching, 
Love like you'll never be hurt, 
Sing like there's nobody listening, 
And live like it's heaven on earth.”  
― William W. Purkey 

https://www.facebook.com/WeoleyCastleCommunityChurch
https://www.facebook.com/WeoleyCastleCommunityChurch
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/3565.Oscar_Wilde
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/1744830.William_W_Purkey
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Our sister church Weoley Hill also has events          
and activities to join in: 
 
There is a monthly Lunch Club, if you wish to join then please give your 
name to Nancy Nicholls. The next one takes place on Wednesday 1st 
March then Wednesday 5th April at 1.00pm. 
  
The Friendship group are meeting on Wednesday 8th March at 2.15pm.    
 
The Community Choir meets weekly in the church on Fridays at 6.30pm 
and all are welcome. 
 
The Community Garden group that meet monthly on Saturday’s, have 
now rested for the winter and will begin again on 1st April. At 10.30am 
 
Services are each Sunday at 10.30am and anyone is welcome to join us. 
 
There is also a book group, who next meet on Tues 7th  March at 7.30pm  
 
For details of these and more events contact Cheryl Thornett on email 
cherylthornett@hotmail.com  

Beaumont Road, in Bournville, also part of the         
pastorate has events too: 
 
1st Thursday there is a Thursday afternoon group, for retired folk, from 
2—3pm.  
 
On 2nd and 4th Thurs there will be a quiet space for meditation from  
3—4pm. 
 
Sunday Services begin at 10.30am and all are welcome. 
 
Contact Jim Garrow if you would like more details on 
jgarrow7@btinternet.com   
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With the approach of Easter it’s great to see flowers appearing in the 
garden, first snowdrops then daffodils etc. always a good sight. 
Another good sight is the building here, full of 
folk using their creativity to make something 
special. The Arts Café, which took place dur-
ing the February half term was just that space. 
Northfield Arts Forum, who came and led 

workshops and food mak-
ing and eating. It seems 
fun was had by all. They’re 
back again on March 30th, 
so watch out for that one!! 
This follows the successful launch of the Advice and 
Support Café, which began last month with a host of 
organisations ready and willing to give their profes-
sional advice and support to the people of Weoley, 

for free! Thanks to everyone who made it hap-
pen, serving , making cake, directing clients 
etc. and especially Vicky, who has done some 
brilliant work in getting this off the ground. Now 
let’s get the word out there!  
As if that wasn’t enough to be going on with, 
we also had a great Messy Church last month, 
where around 70 people came to join the fun, 
with craft, stories, food and friendship all on offer, and looking at who 
God is to us. Thanks to all who helped there too, couldn’t do it without 
you. Hope to see you all again on the 31st March. 

Is this your community? Do you want to 
make it even better?  
Well, also happening in March is the launch 
of Love Weoley Castle, an initiative to bring 
people together and celebrate all that is 
good about this community and how we 
can work together to make it even better. 
Come along on March 23rd from 10am—12 
noon here at the community church to 

find out more and get involved.  
                    Mark Tubby CRCWM                                         Creating Change  

                                                                                                    in Communities and the Church  


